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NORTHERN BANK of TENNESSEE.
'

D. X. KEXSiDI, President.
Jo. W. Faxon, Teller.'' Js.'L. GttNS, Cashier.

PURCHASES timet triHs on the North nod Souths
Domestic and Foreign Exchange,

YJold mi J Silver and all kinds of oncnrmit money,
.iteceives deposit! of.CmY'cncy, Mlilec'. to cheek M
eight ; also Coin, t Funds, or Valuables on
tpecial deposit tot stf keeping, without charge.

Not. 19. $5-- 4 1 ; ' '
V

CRUSHAN & CHESNUT,
; (Successors to W. 8. TotNuxxTiB A Co.,)

;,.':,-."!.?- ', dealeus in ;'"
;"'.CrH''o".C E' R I E S .'.'.:.

Iron, Salt, Cement, ! &c.;
fV.' tVMktid'mi Market Stir''" :ctj

CLABKSVILLK,...;..;.,.TENNESSEE,
Oct. lOCB-t- f " . . ''' !

' ! " " f 1 r'

W. H. rOINDtXTER M. I XVIlltTT,

POINDEXTER & CO., .
DEALERS 4N . .. . .

tPry flDofls Boots, Shoes,-flats"- , GraoaH

. nes, Hardware, yueenswar
v "Glassware, &c, &C

NEW PKOVIDENCE, TENNESSSE
1 I .A

tOT Our ft tend fere invited to x- -
mint oiirstw k.v v V S, P. A , I'Oy
.Oct 2,J65-I- f -l

ARTH iV'A. fcMtfTT.

SMITH & PEFFEB.y
Allomeys & Counsellors afLaw,

w SOLICITORS IX LlIAXCERY,
- t'Utm T

CLAlflVlLLE,'..r....:..'. . ...TENSES
13

B" Will practice, jn the State and V. S. Courts
of TAinasae.t CKBoefln Strawberry AJh-voe- the

Square. Sept. l'tiS 3m

J. JAY BITS, .T.,.., J?;.Jj;;, - JtMcMOLLEN.
l.ate Juilgn Adr. Late Cant.

t.Wt-SliJ..Tt.m-
.T , .1 I Z I '' iVi . A.

BUCK & MCMULLEN,
ATJQBErS AT. UWV and-REA- L KSTATE

TASD.ft.UM AtiKXTS, " '1
Will tiraotice iu thjutennd Faderul Coartt.

HAVINCS served as officers in the U. S. Arnty,
will h.tve fiiclliriei oWfully Il le-

gitimate claim? agaiuft the tiovernliiont. - '

T ClrtrJsvIlt, Tenn., Ahk. 4, f6J.
s:.: R. W. HUMPHREYS, : ;

Att.orne y ... . a t .' IL Li 'v
:.OflicK' fJtWtc.f-sii"ro- ,: .w exaw. ! nnder

"ChrcmjiV: QlUce,, , .
;

, Oct. 0, C5-- tf

;.rri tWE! IvT. DANIEL,' "

v.f T TO K NEVA T L-A-

"'';'.' ,t'l AHJC S V I ILE,' TES N". '" '

tifnet,' ioiitb i4 J'uUlic tnuare, under Ciironi-- "
"

.VtlutJ. '.'..,.. .., .Sep 20, 'Oi-- tl

j. o. jcun r. uole
HORNBERCER & HOUSE,

UV 1 1 c v hcys-- a t ' a av
. .t'LAKliSi ILIE, TK V. r

. (ifEee iipsitaiif over Nixon's Store in old Jbiil- -

roa otBct, tcpi. s, bs-- vio

j .. , .. LAW KOTICK.

Gr A. HENRY Tt. F. HENRY,
AriLt. attend to all law tusWiH confided to

them-i- the 7th JuJioinl Iiiatrlct and.hr
Supreme Court at Nashville, Tenn

Office on Public Square, ClarliEviUf, Tenn. ,
'. Kept. 1, 'C5.-- tf .... : ', '

' QUARLES & RICE, ,:

Attorneys at Iaw,
; , fLAKKSVIHE, TE3.

under tlic ,oCGcc.
".'NTJT. 10, 1865-C- ui .

'
;

'

Dr. W, C: WESTERFIEiD,
liriLL Dractice Medicine in CUrksrille,. and
,11 ulclnitv. OOite. at his residiiw, llttelj oo
icupivd b Joseph Johnaou. Kept. 15, 'U5 3m1

DR. H. M. ACEE,
S u r gooo.'Do n t i w t

CLAUK3VILUE, TENS., . .

mitvriritS hi services to the citireus of the city
I nnd Ticinitv. in the dilTi tent branches of his

rrofHsion.
A No. 1 Second hamlcuM of Dentnl Instruments,

vkb plate tools, ajl cM)ipUtp, tor tali).
BrtV Office, at his residence, una dour enst of Tr,

Cooper's. July U-t- f

I;.-;,'- BELL & SHERIDAN, ..:

AMBROTYPISTS,
Opposite the Marfcrt Housp, Franklln--

CLAUKSVJLLE, TENS'.'
Sq.t. 1, '65.-l- y ' ,V. . .f.

PRESLEY A. BYRNE.

Forwarding and Commission

ME 11 O il A N T, II

AND STEAMDOAT AGENT,
XT ARETlOl'Sf-- 1 on End of Wharf,

LA KKSVILLrf,.! TEN N ESS E K.

July U-t- f
'

FURKIN & TARPLEY,
Uoust' ami Sii?u Painters,

. C'LAUKSVILLK. TENN
Shop on Strawberry Alley, oier P. Yuung's

T'Jor Shop. Oideis promptly attended ta. ,., ,

sftns-lu- i :; s

t
,, JOHN CON ROY,, ,

Dealer In Groceries and Liquor?,
QUEENSWARE, ' ',

'

COUNJRY'". PRODUCE, 4C,
FRANKLIN STREET, I '

CLARKSVILLE, . TENNESSK,:".

T.r T.r.PA cnstiinilv on hand a full lii.r nf Fnm;'v
IV Crocrries, uf ike !.! finality, :nl ort.-i- s tic
to the public uHir reasonable terms.

BMX- - Articles puahusifi at my house, will tie
trie i'l' rli.ttgd, aaherv in tin., limit of

tluci:v. (July 1 1 if'. J, O.j

eur ulasksi i;l.s.ksi wt k p .'o Mn' y

.. jcuah, f. , TiLon, --. y ;

LmteCnMrieroT Meehan'. LnteUashier of Farmer'
ics Bank, Louisville, Kj. Dank Henderson, Ky. j,
.1 (- - trtcajtt; DR0Tine, Ky. J '

:; v'v'ji'B.'AN.KB II s'rJ.' ll..."
V f : : asd tr&LEM n A ::

..EXO.IIAN ; I

Premium and Unctirrent Money
nAMittovs axk biiidixg;; j

335f : " Main' Street, r;Y," 335

- LOl'ISYILLK, KENTlCKI.tr

Type, Stereotype &rElectr-ptyp- d

1C8 Tine 8fefi," W tween 4lh' knd .5tk
c...,iC(tKc3iNNAT I

R. Alliaonl'r'ff".' Saperintendeat.
.!."'! S. m " ft. 'i f

. I t JiihCrACTpBTRgCP, AND DEALERH Wv-- ;

Book- - and ;7STov Type
it. r. i .7.t-j- ): ND I j

Printing ,.' Material;
t OF KVIRT DLSCBIPTlorf. A, 1 '

t 'J K."Tt

Stereotyping and Eleclroiypihg
i,"'' . t I,

tS Attj TRK1AU0P8 ffRN'CnfS' i

Books, Miislfl, Patent Medicine Labels and,
DlrcctlonsJbDi Mood Cuts Efcf 'i

Angurt 4-- , . t , .,, ,.'.(;). , ;

ROWLAND,: IRVINE CO.,
' '. ! i .' - .....

Manufactures aud fwholeaile dcflU

Boots arid Shoes ; !

. :: V,' t i:i -;-.- '

' No. 103 Walnut Streets '!

Between Peart and Third, CIXC1XXATI. 0.
Sept IS, 'OS.m'

PEARCE.T0LLE &, H0LT0N,
' Iiupbi'tcrs aod wholesalo. " J", ,

Dealers m DRY GOODS !

Xo. 7T, ttoutBn,eKt Co. Pearl
1 CINCINNATI.' ," "

a. E. JILAittMOllB, , .. T
t. ivobmuuxir.f ..,,- - A. W. DtAKKXOlU.

BLAEKM0RH,;W00LDRIP6E,& CO.

TQUACCQ FAGTOAS, .

General Commission Merchants,
So. 134 Grniler Street, v :

Oct. C, '05-3-

r. fc. WAtkEn. Atiim. v'mif.rir. V '.;. jcuw
R. KAVALKER & CO.,

Cotton and Tobacco
Factors and General Comission

MERCHANTS.
Xo. 13 trfrohdtltt Ktrcefc

Sept. 22, 'e5-:t- m

Rob't Mwniin-t,- . II.
o!fMurreilkTlivls, r.TTfl LMrvlire;T-- I

R. T. 1'oLtAan, Clarkville, Tenn.

MURRELL, CARUTH & CO.
' GENERAL '

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
. : :110 PEARL ST..

Aug. 13-- ly NEW YORK.
IT .f I ' V J 1 K

D. II. Baldwix, J. F. Ct umsoH, Sew York.
II. BuluiiAM, C. M. IIuLbT, Suvunnnb, (In.

D! Hi BALDWIN &"0:,
Cotton and Totacco Factors,

.T "t.:u-AKi- )- tt J--c

G i'XKRA L COMMISSI ON MER CIIA XTS,

OIjJr-- ;' iMj Street,

ISnSAV YOIiK. v.
a o

ted" Refer to E. N". Kennedy, Eji, W. V. IugiJ

Consignments repccttuiiy f.nvi'.ed, Aipon wnicii
liberal ndrunccs will on tnaie r.ad tq which prompt
attention will be given. t

Our .Mr. A, i. Mc.'hirtcr, whaj biisliad wrc than
fifteen years etperteiiee Irt thi wholrWe dry goods
trade, ot the est uuu &oulltwill fu pleasure In
execittinjr all 'order, uddrefned to 'its, for Dry
Goods, Hats, Boots, Shoes, Ac., ho. ,,:

Aug. 23ly . . I). II. BALDWIN A CU

'

. R. II. FRASER,
,' ..KfWciwoa .to FRAbER li, CO.,

(otto tobacco factob a general
commission; mekchaxt,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA. .

ttiT Uctring to the nliov .Card, I solicit your
shipment and can safety promise LARGER SET
rROCtl'.DS than any Aot tUorq. uiurkut

. Oca, 13. 'tii-tii- u vj. ...V
" !

A.A.DOAK,
A.T TORN B.Y AT, L

i'l r ILL in'the'l.aWarfJ' EauLycourtl of
If Montgomery and'adjuirfinc; cuuniies.
Sov. 17, Cl-I- y .

ALL SHOULD INSURE,
R VTFS or THErjMIE

PHCENIX

Insuranc e C omp any
Are as low they consider GEM'INK iuuraucf
can be afliirded.

Iluloau literal ka ripe experience will adiait
-- UU ciniib!u lepulMliwU wull mnlmutd a lumr
Natiutiul. uud awoujpt repoiwa ill uir fund, to
all hoiKt lo. tu Uve thm THH coinpany furlhiist

Iwhiitlwirc t.UMlSE JLStUAMK. .

BffX. Amount of Iocs custuineat III 1861,' and
pronipilv pail, H7d,t)00. i -

Bjcm.Maiket alue of aset, July, 1H6. fi7,.
)! V:.

FIHH RISKS RII.tOITKl BY

TUT fl VITUAM At flUrVll

.FIRST
NATIONAL BANK....... , . V t ' ' , .

".'.'.'vV'.'cff Clarksville, Tenn.

r ' ' WILL. DO A ;

!0 General 'jjSariking
AMD

Exch'fthge Business.
Issues" nd Circulation' Incurs

. no Risks.
Special attention paid to collections and remittance

DIRECTORS :

GEO. n. WARFIF.LD, I J. W. EDWARDS,
TIIOS. F. PETTUS. W. S. POINDEXTER

Wt P HUME, ' Cashier. ' -
Nov. 10,"63.1

'iTepury JepaHment.j i
OrrtcE or the Coiiptollkb or the Ct BREvcv,

r, 1 T Washington. Vof. 1. 18P5- -

WlfEftlfAS; 15V SATISFACTORY EVIDENCE
. to tbe undersigned, it has been nuide

to-- ippenr thrffTHB FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CLAKhSVJLfcE, rh the City ef Clarkgvflle, in
the count y of iLouta-omor- and Slate of Tenneaue.
Sat eii hlly organized ohderamt Recording" to 1he
requirements of tbe Act or Congress, entitled "An
Aet to-- provides! NATIONAL CU RREyqY, seenrtd
by; a pledpe'ef United States botids, nnd to brovide
for A."ctreuhrtfon irnd redemption tlieTeof." iav
prbvad,- - fiint 3,;I864.- - And has complied with aH
the'proTisiotis oTflnM act, required 'to be rompli'd
with before coininettcine the business of Banking
uod,tr, 1judrncy,.BN9ij, Uerefore,;- - I,: .F btema?
Clarkk. Conuitroller of the Currencv. dn hir. l.u
eertifV hat-- ' stHi FR9T National Bak or Ci.inKB- -

Yttrt," 14 rh cfty of Clarksville, Id tbe connty of
MontRomor amr State of Tennesgee, is authotired
to eorarnence the business ot banking, under the
act aforesaid. -

-- - . In TrjTtMosiifc nntBor, witness my
L. S. hand.njiIXeaX iL offifit, this first day of

. ..November. 1865. .... , .. .
!;No. 160.; FREEMAN CLARKE, '

Corbptrplier.
i". : ... u- i '

vTE NIGRAL,
01.. T

INSURANCE: AGENCY!

FifeJ." Marine and 'Inland
: : i. ...', ", - i

lJ 'insurance;

Over, $0,000,000; Assets.
si Kin

IIOME( INSURANCE CO.MPANY,
.' .'. Ofwj Vork. ..

ARCTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO..
7 J0f New .York. .

iiartfoROj-pir- e Insurance co ,
v.: i . yjl Hartiord. : : . ,;

' 1 I.'. .1 si

All ela:si of risks taken in these UlELTABLfi and
HONORABLE tympanies" at FAIR RATES.

LOSSES i'ROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID!

I have botrj orage4' heit in underwriting for
twenty jiirs, during wbicu time liave never

a comjiany that failed. Have pajil
$100,000 LOSSES TO THE SATISFACTION OF
ALL PARTIES. I now pflcr protection that is
undnuhted. 'which ' business men and Dronertv
owners tbuuid avail themselves of. '

Office at Northern Bank.

D.;N; KENNEDY, Agent,
, iN4v.;ipx,C5.-- CL'AUKSVILtE, TENN. '

Notice, of Ilcmoval!

ABOUT THE FIRSf DAY OK DECEMBER,
o move to the room known as the

"BRYARLY STORE,"
Whkli is po being' rfi tied 'for' our' use"., .To

1 REDUCE Oxill STOCK,

BEFORE UQVIXG, W$ WILL OFFER

FOR THIRTY DAYS!
. Our large' and well assorted stock of

V1 : r DRY GOODS,
BOOTS, " '"', : SHOES,

" 4 ,' J" CLOTHING,"ie.,

At : Very Short , Profits !

i s l..ia t' ... ' ' A'' ' '

We am well aware that w oaiiuot build up tbe
Tivd Uf Clarkavilie, ublcw vrc

Offer,'," Strong Inducements to
. i m a . Purchasers '

To couie beriv for their goods.
' We respectfully (n.

vlto the puhlu; to examine our

C I o o tl s nil cl Ir rices!
We. si greyly encouraged y the rupid increase

in 'wif "trairit1 Vuid' promise to make-- still greater
eJTorts 16 tnakw it greatly to the iulerwt of

to gut their suppltiM from b. .

V ara t.iaMantly retrying NEW OCMDS, and
trust till wlit desire to SAVE MONEY, these hard
limes, ' will rull und price our goodj. eryres
pectfully,

COULTER & HILLMAN,
.i . . Sign of the "BIO SHOE.'

CluiVsville, Nov. 10, 'fii.-t- f '

LAGER BEER!
IK SL'l'KRIttR QUALITY, AT

7 - 'try i

Heisterberkg i Co's Saloon,
crUo Fiutd.lio Stteet, uct IU UUii Uuue."1Uja

SwL UircMi. Mmlmrsj Clieew, llunalo Tongtie,

.! !ouli.SW .u".!t Holland Hcrnn;;, Tickled
11 ct., r.y t!ie ri'a'e r p-

- u i 1.

(tc Cljroniclt.
PRINTED WIEKLT, EVERY KB1DAT MOBMINO, BY

NEDIjETT & GRANT,
prsMsiiras ao rnopRiEToiu. v

TermsThree Dollars per year.
IN ADVANCE. ,

THE OLD MILL.

Rural life has always a charm a romance which
clings around it, especially to one whose childhood
was free and happy nmid the society of brook and
vales and foliage nnd pleasing rural haunts. . Con.
tinually will some "germ of old remembrance un.
cover itself from the dust and cobwebs of dim re-

collection nnd come up, fresh and possessing an in
terest, with a kind of weirdnesiof pleasure, causing
pangs ot severe regret mat cniiubood bad not al
ways lasted. ' '

A little stream which formed the outlet of a jaVe
embowered among the hilll at if to add only the
charm of a ray of sunlight to the beanty of, the
landscape, ran conrenied along by the alders and
Sags, the meadows' and pastures, till at last it cross-- d

the highway and plunged into a thick forest '
andyras lost to comprehension. ,. a

One summer day, I, tired of wondering where
this trout stream ran to for, like the "brook" of
Tennyson, there wasa poetic romance about it which
was irresistible tempted by the wildness of tbe
scene, made a journey to its course, and wandered
along its fringed banks. "A slight rushing sound,
as of dista falling waters, or the hastening of tbe
wind through the foliage, led me down the grad-
ually steeping declivity and tbe increasing rugged
bank, now across the stream upon a high suspend
ed log, or picking my footholds among tbe rocks
wnicu rose aoove tne rnpMis. to
" Over the bed f the stream, as'it deepened into
the forest, hung the birch nnd elm, forming a con
tinuous snaue ana vista, oown wnicb my eyes,
peered with all the admiration of a young noetic
soul. Here and there a white cascade broke the
regularity of tbe descent, and wound "around tbe
base of jutting hill or rock, growing every step
move wild, varied and pietnresque.

As the descent grew steep, r tbe roughness of tbe
banks compelled me to leave the shore and clamber
around a distance of a lew rods, when I again came
full upon tbe stream and Oebeld the pouring waters,
the Round of which bad grown more and more dis
tinct as I tppfu&ched. Turning suddenly to tbe
left around a projecting ledge, the stream plunged
down a l.e'gbt of a hundred feet or more, into a
ravine still more dark nnd wild, and forming a
beautiful carcadi, Awhich ftroke in Fpray-ao-

sprinkled-th- mosses and wild flowers upon its banks
with a delicious coolness. ,

Upon AhA brow of the opposite shore and the
shelving rocks, the Er nnd hemlock grew so close
and dense as to completely shut out all view or the
scene beyond. The vine and gooseberry inter-- 1

mingled with the dark gray recks, while ever the
fall the mingling branches of the trees formed a
beautiful gateway from which the white cascade
r'arted like a thing of life, and Bed away down the
deepening vista.
: At the foot of the fall stood the ruin of ad old
mill, the stones growing over with the moss nnd
weeds, while a little green plot of grass and wild
flowers spread oat before it. As I clambered upon
tLe ruins, lost in theroarof the falling waters, and
uncon'cious of outer thincs. I discovered a pretty
summer hat, decorated with ribbons nnd wild
flowers, tying partially concealed by some over-
hanging branches, and I suddenly recollected hav-

ing caught an indislnct strain of song as it mingled
and seemed lost in the so'.nd of Urn water,- to as
uqt to have.' before left a dUtinct impres-io- n upon
my ear. I listened and gazed abiut carefully, bt

searching for some indication of the fair owner,
but to no purpose, i

- '
Whether the. wiapcr noticed me and hastened

away, fearing to stay to claim it, or whether some
accident might not bare befallen her, were thoughts
which engaged my curiosity until near the s.nking
of the evening fiin!litna into twll'g'it. The sofi
air grew cool and balmr, and the fall more beauti-

ful in the contrast of the deep-nin- g shade, but still
waited thoughtlessly curving a devloa upon a

shelving rock, and musing until the moon was up
and shining, when wound along by the ravine
outward, bearing and admiring the hat, ta my
youthful fancy the embodiment of beauty nud art-ie-

loveliness. I doubted not tbe waving tresfes
of the fuirest flower of sixteen summers bad often
been coucealed beneath it.

MaDy a year later, I' strayed again to the thicket
and the fall,' sYill hidden in the depth of a larger
forest. There lay the old millstone a tree of con-
siderable size growing through it, and the wild
flowers and the brambles were considerable coarser. h
The ruins suddenly called to mind the incidents of
the former visit, so long before that the precise
timo was not recalled; but before I left, my eye
fell upon the following inscription:

"June 15, 1845. Found a bat, and lost my
heart. S. S."

Jut below, cut in a similar Btvle. by the chUell- -

(ng of a piece of qoartx, was :

"Lost my. hat, but found no heart. A. B. .

I recalled to mind my impression of the time that
the hat was out of style and trimming usually
worn in the country, and that it was no doubt that
of a visitor to the locality,' who bad unattended,
stnyed to gratify a curiosity for romantic scenery,
similar to my own, and that rambling away from
the locality, had mistaken the place where the hat
was left.

It was, in a moment, my full determination to
discover Whr) fcas the fair "A. BJ' nd then for
the first time in my life I seriously thought of the
idea of choosing a companion, to wita me admire
Uio romance of nature, ,

"Yes," said I, "she could not hare com here
uuless tempted by the tame fancy, and if tbe germ
budding so young has been cultivated, she must be
all I could imagine, both in body and Soul. ' -

"But the wide world spread put before me, and
with it a vista of nncounted years, while how
many times might the fancied 'A. 11.' bare become
A any of tho 2G letters of tbe alphabet, yes
and the '& bes.des. And was no longer a reai
dent of. the country, and she mif;ht be abroad." .

The meditation was well nigh distracting, and
the few momenta of sleep that night were but
snatches of wild song and fairy nymphs just clud
insr mv gaze and grasp bv the foaming spray. To
fw mvsclf of the ttffuct the uadaeas bad produced,
it quickened my departure to a contemplated tour
among the northern bills and likes. Tbe long

alt. nee from these scenes had a new eharm to me.
or else the interruption to my pence of miud had
tuddeuly made ma more appreciative. I passed a
week at a tine hotel wlucn naa grown up on tne
stores of Willoughby lake, which wot now

.
a favo-it- c

-resort.
My unsettle fancy led me by lonjf wander-

ings among the forest shores and by the tiew found
postures, in search of a wild fluwer or a stray
berry. One afternoon I came upon party of
ladiut wreathing garlands for a couple of bright
little girlt, the very embodiment of lareliuess and
health, and, placing upon them their summer tuts
the party mulled down to the lake to watch the
white-fringe- waves, as they laved the shining
sand.

I had not heeded the Indies. None could lie
beautil'ul or rharminir to me but ' A. 11.; ' but
sudden remark caught my ear; How singular ll

w, Anniu, that wt novel bad a truce or your lott
bat?'

i hardly understood tbe words flint, nor did
euteh llit reply) but I looked up, started Willi a

pnng of despair, as I had o doubt f om the appear-
ance of the group that one lady was the mother of
of the children, and the other an aunt or grand
mother. 1, however, caught a hasty glanct or tut
features o the mother, and beheld all my fancy

ideal, with Uit a hearing of still greater loveliness

and grace than my fevered iniaj,'luatlon erer had
r1illtr4.

"Confound tbe fortune!" I ejaculated, and turned
awty to tut hotel to consult tbe rtcorej. cut com- -

'vwmiamjm.il' In'i"Miiia.ii1' .iimii'iIm1.''.

were there, and numerous other B t but no "A.
B." althnngh I was satisfied that Anuie" was the
real "A. B." . ; ,

I rared not lo le.irn funher of my fte, and cam
near quitting on the early stage for the Queen's
dominions, w hen the landlord necosted me, and
aidted If I would not make a party nrmn the lake.
"another genllcnti.n Was wanted, and the ladies hud
proposed yon." I consented, was presented to the
good naturrd company, bat forgot the name in my
thoughtlessness until cery judication of atttntion
on her part and frequent raillery of :ny melancholy
luu.cu, iu Miisincuun, mat sue WHI not llie
mother of the two lovely chileren I had seen her
in company with. .

The boating party returned, and with it my
drooping spinU, while the acquaintance begun
ripencij into admiration. The rambles were fre-
quent, and the wreathes of wild flowers often rug.
gestcd a subject which 1 could riot summon courage
enougn to toucli upon. One day, 'when her ha.
had received a few flowers of my culling, 1, while
stooping to pluck a (tower, nnd with my face turned
away, mustered courage to say that I heard her
onct remark that tbe bad lost a bat docked with

. .flowers.
"Yes," the rplid, "I lost my traveling hat once

when I was a little girl, and I would give my heart
to know who fottnd it." ' " -

'
.

"WbyT" suggested I,' musing, and learned that
there wns tome mystery which she concealed with

' 'playfulness. -

"I Tound the hat," laid I, 'at we tat down njon
knoll, shaded by an overhanging maple, and I

will take the heart." . . . . i t

' "You, Mr. Smith," said the. in wrorise. "you
found my hat by that beautiful waterfall T"

"I did, Wist Annie, and lott my heart." '

-- .

There followed no surprise nor exclamation at nry
last remark, but her' hand unconsciously dronned
npon mine, at we both at the same moment asked
how it came about. ' As I divined, she had
thoughtlessly strayed away from the spot where the
oni wot tett, until too near night, and too faraway

return for it. Upon returning with a companion
the neit morning, the bat was not to be round, but,
instead, ' the inscription at I had made it She
added the playful suggestion, and returned harbor-
ing the same curiosity as I bad done.

The hnt had been carefully kept as a bachelor
relic, stowed in my garret, but it has since been
pulled out, and embodies to two happy hearts a
bright ptge of d itdhood. We have both tince
visited the fall and the mill runs, while somebody
bat added to the former inscription : "Found the
hat, and found the heart."'

nOW 05E FEELS IX BATTLE.

People often wonder how one feelt In battle.
All men are not affected alike. Some are cool,

and courageous; tome lose nil Judgment,
and will, single-hande- rush npon hundreds; others
are entirely unmanned, tremble like aspens, teems
dead lo every emotion of honor or feeling of shame,
and will slink into coverts, or run from the field.
Lord Forth in the Crimean war it an Instance. If
skirmishers engage prior to a general battle, and a
desultory ft ring is kept up for a while, one become
medtoit, and, as tbe battle warms, It frequently
becomes exciting, and men that tremble at the first
few shots, now rti'h on like heroes.

I remember well my feeling durlnertht first batt-

le. In which I was engaged. The night before, we
received orders lo attack the enemy early on the
morrow. All was uow bustle, hurry and anxiety
Ouns were cleaned, ammunition inspected, strap
adjusted, canteens filled, knapsacks lightened,, let-

ters written. We had several in our company who
had always boasted of their bravery and prowera,
men wh hod been "spoiling fur a fight." as they
SHiiL These were now as still as mice: they diirn 1

peep. One of them, who had taken a master's de-re- e

in all kinds of profanity, now borrowed a
llilile. snt down and read it fur feme lime, and inti-
mated to his the propriety of praying

fo e going to sleep that aighl.. It is not your
blus erini. prof.vie bravado that it the hiave man
on the field of battle; it it your patient, retiring
m in.

I confess a feeling of dread and anxiety dole
over me. Battle was certain, the enemy was
strongly posted, and wt had desperate work hefore

ik.' I wanted lo go into imtt'e; yet I dreaded it
like death. I sletit but lilt! that nirhr. The
morning lamr. and our columns moved quietly and
sternly forward through wood. The first intima-
tion we had of tbe enemy was Ihe tkirmishing be-

tween his outport and ouf vanguard, the former
fulling bark as the latter advanced. - H e passed
out the wood, and rapidly deployed into line of bat-

tle, a gentle tleping hill hiding ihe enemy from our
view. A part of our fore had been sent around to
make a flank and rear attack 01 the enemy ; and.
while so doinc. It was of the tttmnst importance
that we should hold hit attention in front.
Wt) marched steadily up the bill till the whole line
of tha enemr burst upon our viewr there we

tiled, nnd for some minutes not a gun wns fired
on either tide. There stood the armies, each wait
ing for the other to begin the work of death. ' The
fares of our men looked pale and determined, some
of them stood lik'i statctes, others were nervous
and uneasy. It waa the time to test their courage.
A line of cannon we bearing directly npon us.
Death to many of ut wat certain. Who will it be?
thought I. A lingular feeling came over me; a
confused image of a mother and sister appeared
flitting and floating before my imagination lika dis
solving shadows, while tht tremendous roality in
front ODDretsed me with dreadlnl lorenoaings.

A few moment! passed, like these mat intervene
between drawing the cap over the criminal face
and letting full the drop, when a pull olsorule iron
one of tho cannons, followed by a crash, aud
bomb went screaming over ui. Our men ducked
dorn their heads like geese. Fire wa uow opened
on us along tht enemy t entire line.

The first shots were aimed too high. They grad
ually lowered them. Every lischarge brought their
balls tearfully nearer. Vi were impatient to
turn the fire, but dart not until the command was

eivcu. Our Culonel passed along in front of tbe
line, and urged us to stand firm until tbe proper
time, and the day would be uurt. It it a task to
hold men exposed to an encmy'i fir without allow-

ing them to return it They will toon run, one
way or the other. Tht enemy'l tliot now began to
howl around us, plow through our ranks, and tear
un the earth about our feet, A d ball cut
olf the bayonet of my me&smate on my left; a mo-

ment more and one struck bim in the breast,
severing him almost in twain. He reeled and fell
like a log. The hot blood from bit heart spirted
full in my face. Ureal Uod, bow I felt I A faint,
sickening sensation came over me. I stooped down
over him. liemiled faintly, tpoke my name,
earned and expiied. He waa frightfully mangled.
7 wat maddened to desperation. All thought of
fear vanished ; I could bovt fought thousand.
f he command. "Fire!" rang along tbe line, and
tremendous crash of musketry answered the com-

mand. We now loaded and t.red for life. Dense

volumes of aulphuiou smoke bung like a pall over

u and shut out tht enemy from our tight. Tl.t
Utile ercw warm and bloody, llie rattle 01 mus
ketry, tbe sercaming of shells, the thundi rt of the
artillery, the whistling of bullets. Hit ihoutl 01

command, roinmtn.rled witn curaea, prayers auu
groans of the wounded and dying, titled all Ihe air.
Our men, black itn smuke and powder, looked

like devilt incarnate, as tbey pneu lueir wora 01

death.
Al length breez rolled away the imoke that

shrouded us. and disclosed our other columns liear- -

no-- down unon the enemy flank. Now wa the

decisive moment. "Charge bayonets!" rang out;
and with loud shouts we rushed forward to the as-

sault. A storm of grape aud canister was hurled
ngain't UJ as we neared tne vaueric. i.me mad-

dened Hirers, our men leaped forward with the cold
steel, i he struggle over the guns was desperate.
It wax a butchery savage in the extreme. Ihe
enemy toon broke aoa nea, leaving ui masters 01

the held, nine tnatmnc 1 niivi uui icu uio ir?
dread or hesitation on enter. ng a battle. After the
brst few shots, I fi t alwayi a coolly at vtrten
bunting iquirre's. Exchange

tt3" Tht cotton factories at Newtiort, R. I-- ar
all running to their fullest capacity. An atera
paper lays they bar crnartd nut 'lea thaa 130,- -
COO '.n tbe w'. six montba.

lite, XiSu

ClarkSTlIfc ftr.mch of'llie-- State 'n'ttnfc-- -

iinnurianL in mp Kimim .. . ... i i

The Joint Committee aa the part of (ha Ilonnj
Representatives has made the .following report on
theconditmrrof.the Branch of the Spile. Bank al
Uarksville:' .. .. ..;.

The Commitlee understood that all th tumef,
huoki mm imperii oi me liranrli of e Bank ot
ienneee. at L arksvi r ii ik. c.,.;ii :,k
the Olher assets, books and" papers of Vie Bank of
i enn-w- e) run r.y et.rttilnntion and from inrhrma.
tion obtauied, lUry found it wonld he, neceaniry to
adjourn to meet at Clarksville, which they did, and
nmournea. to rrcet at t; arksv o. nn . .. hi, r
oejtcmoer. i ne uotnmittee met accnnltmr lo ad.
jonrnmenl, and oMaioed from' llie Northern BanU
of Tentieacee a package, which bad recently been
sent to Clnrktviljo from a baukin New Orleans.- -.
Said package contained :

'

frotested Domestic Bills (ahout).'...i"..'.'.if2 000' 0Q
Tennessee Bank Bills .......I.; 2$Q 00
I'uitcd Stale Curnmcy,......,...,,....,!..:: 1". ;l,33
Whole amount,.......M4.....i.w.;..fcl..H4e6i 33

These bills and the money were deposited with
the other asset of, the bank, in the Jiands of the
committee created by Joint resolution adopted May.
29th, J865; . -

A nothtr nhjeot of the adjournment to CUrktvitle
wa lo examine the real estate , there belonging to
the Bank of Tennessee. In exhibit marked C,
which accompanies this report, and shows ihe state
01 ine ornncn Bank or Tennessee at Clarksville
May 6th, 186!, tht following items will be found:
Bank Fixtures .'...r.'..'.l.....i'- -t n a vn
Real Estate.. 15,230 24

ToU.;..;....:....M .........r.'.....".$l 5,936 24
AH the real estate which vour C.mmin. inn'nA

was tbe Banking House in Clarksville. The louse
naa oeen it possession- - of Ihe military from tho
time Clarksville wat occupied by
troopt until the exam'nation wat made by yonr
Committee. The bank fixture are. foe tha mw
part, destroyed, and the building it much out of
repair, tne Banking House can be rented Tor a
fair price, if tint In suitable condition.' For tab-l- ar

statement f,ihe assets of. the Branch of the
Bank of Tennessee at Clarksville, found by your
Committee, we refer lo exhibit marked Afc which
accompanies this report.

For infonn .tlon In reenrd to the condition of
thu branch at different timet, as appears Ifrom the
books of the Bunk, the Committee lefers to exbibita
marked A, B, CandD. Yonr Committee also made
out a complete list of all notes, bills and other val if
uables, and evidence of indebtedness of mIH hnnrh
Bank, To this list we r?fer for full particular bf
the condition of said Bank of Clarksville,. Jhtromrqlttee engaged A. W. Hawkins as cLrk." We
also fummond J. E. Wilcox,' former Cashier from
Clarksville, to aid in the iaveitigxtion. Dr. Haw-
kins rendered valuable service. u '

The Committee respectfully recommends thfttthr
General Assembly make a reasonable appropriation
to pay the expenes of lliit examination. All of

Men it respectfully tuhmitted.
; . j R.-- PEART, Benote.

... W. WINES. ;
3, S. MULLOY, House.

Cerebration of a Golden Woddiiigr.
Col. Rnhert II. M. Ewen and lady: of Nnshvilll. of

celebrated their, "golden" ; wedding last Tuesday
evening. From the Prtu and Time' account of it
we extract the fallowing- - . . hy

.The wedding-guest- s heeran to asscmhlepnrlv in'
the evening, the cards of invitation being from sli
to twelve. At seven rer three hundred nertwm.
hod arrived-rgr-ny haired ten ion and venerable
matrons, gallant gentlemen and dairies of qnecnly
presence, and soon through all ages, down to the
merry grand-childre- n who scampered hither and
thither nmid the brilliant current, delighted at the
unwanted merriment. 1 he beauty of Ihe city and
urronnding country, and Hint of several neighbor-

ing towns, was present, with a dszaliog' represen-
tation in graceful and elegant costume. The. Feast
if Roses, recorded in Lnlla Kooke, did not sparkle
with brighter effulgence. If we had tome kind
Demorest at our elbow we would lik to write of
--The tatin-velvet- r, moire antiqeet, and laces and

Illusions, ....... . " be
Like U the rainbows sine the flood, crushed in

one grand confusion." , . , . ,;, 11

The bright throng all repaired to gire their
heartfelt congratulations to the bridal couple, who
were "In observed orall observers. The bride,
whom Heaven ha favored with an elasticity and
health which many of .ber juniors might envy, ya
rolicd in a rich and elegnot.wb.ite Satin, trimmed
with point-lac- e. A bridal veil, crowned with a
wreath of orange blossoms adorned her brow.--r
The bridegroom, a noble representative of the "fine,
old gentleman of tbe olden time,' welcomed His

friends with his accustomed genuu greeting. It
was the Golden Wedding of two spirits whotu tbe
fiery trialt of fifty years had made gold thrice-re--
fl'iel A sumptuous supper wat spread far the
guest, who honored the marriage feast .With all
possible attention. During the evening tue.nne
military bands of Colonel Innis' regiment per-
formed a number of appropriaie airs in exquisite
style. Not inapproprtatewas the familiar air which
it tbe touctitng song or tn bcottisn earn :

!' "John Anderson, my jo, John, 1

W climbed the hill together,' '
And many a cheerful day, John, I . i.

We've bad with one another. . , ... ,
Now we must totter down, John, n

But hand in hand we'll go,'
. And sletp together at tht foot,

John Anderson, my Jo." ..; :;i .'.

A very agreeable feature of tl;a festival was a
number of beautiful present, tent in by relatives
and friend. Wt left the Bccne at t late hour,
wUhiuz our venerable friends a succession of gold
en days to, the close of their useful, honorable and
well-spe- lives, and a golden wedding 10 au wtiq
were preseut at the festival. ' '

A Woao roa NwtPAFM.-- clip the
article from an exchange. It i true, and

we commeud It to every man who ha an Interest
n uere ne resmcs: ,

"Nothing it more common than ta bear people
talk of what they pay newspaper! for advertising,
Ac, as so much given in charity. NewspnH.rs by
enhancing tbe value of property in their neighbor.
bood, and giving tbe localities in which they are
published a reputation abroad, benefit all inch, par-

ties arly if they are merchants or real estate own-
ers, thnot tbe amount year'y of the meager sum
they may pay for their mpiioit.' Beaidcs, every
public-spirite- d citizen has a laudable pride in hav-

ing a paper of hich he Is not ahamed, even though
he should pick it up In fcw xork or Washington

A thriving sheet belpstosell prop
ertv, rivet character to the locillty, and in a!l ie
spects U a public convenience. ' If, fa'O
any cause tne matter In tue local or editorial col
cmns should not be quit up to your standard, 4'
not ens', it aside and pronounce It of no account
until you are satisfied that there has been no More
liilior bestowed ugion it than Is paid for. If yon
want a good reaJuble sheet It must be supported
And it must not b supported In a spirit of charity
either, but because yuu feel a ueccsaity to support
it. The local pre is the "power that more llie
people.

Southern Mimbrr flurrd o llif Roll
New Yon-- , Nov. 25 The Pusl'l "Washington

special says Part of the President'! mcae was
read lo Ihe I abinet ycscrriay. sir.
Clerk of Ihe House, hn Mut the new roll to the
printer. The names from rebellious Suites ajipcaf
on iu

Ta "Divm'Sr!iTO)(! Mr. Seward wys Stan-
ton I "divine." We suppose that wai a "divinj"
remark he mad when be responded 10 Colonel
Straight urgent oVmnnd that b thould txehant
prisoaer mun for runa : "I II b a d It I am going
10 giv ibeoi d men for for ikeletoni"
Tb "divioe" Siauki I Tutlgoodl ' Wotbloj
IUklttinetb"d4ysof Jotbul"

PROFITS OF iCRirriTrne ivn rvioat.
-- . . ..-

We oflenlieitr It said that it is country ran neverne restored to prosperity, until its agricultural In-
terest are made to flourish. The remnrk-- Is a trnat lid trit, ) , mnoi lhtt
rally acted upon by the masses of 4he people. , -

ruder ihe system ofslave labor arrf .uJn ,..'o one was reckoned nlanter whn MA -

the labor of doxen or score of hands. Tht cnl-t- ur

of collon paid when the land wa garxf, ,dIlia farm hands nilmrrrn. mt.A am- -- . . i

uarfding the almost nominal nrice liiJ ih.
staple was sold by producers. Now with the toe
of tlav. Uhor, hi cdtmj trj our rel tf gi.a'.

in the price of ootlcn; ano it l.renlly
questipnahle whether our peoj l flre a'ive to their
ifains Lot mfexamine Info Hi mutter to see'ifagricultural employments would not piy, whether
viewed on .lheir own merits at the nr. aeni tfm oe
in comparison with such occupations at hnv more
n rnero 01 snow and trial lha-- i of real merit,

The" best firmer with tlar lahne ot..4 .'lit.
hales of cotton to the hand, besides a
provitioBt for a year ahead. . In the hicantime their
cattle increased tn uruber, their theep multiplied,
their orchard trrew. their vlnsvar.!. fl,.,;.i,j -

r uviii ionv4i'The cotton crop wt all gain.-- ' The Ts( land
the acre their rvri n.iri

bvle, , If.tUo Ctrmar tlinuld
siduously to the work- - he mitrht tl YnMtiwt An.
as wfll a One or bis "negriie formerly dij wltb
tb difference Li trig favor bf eoften at ten rmittf--- .

poUodv and cotton at forty: cepti a pound. SlioM,
"""l ."tuirj uiioen wora on 01 plantation,
without any help, he might raise right bale of cot-
ton, wh!c1i would bring him 1n at the close of lb
year-- sir teed hundro dollars, : and,' in' addStlbtl,
might, the taruey er,jalse all the proyisioni
cessary for bis family.. If he ha ton to help bim,.
his profit might be proporlionably increased. '.If .
he hired help, The tame result would follow. 1 v---

No what young man ean calculate, wlth'tfivy . '
oeruinty, on. such turces, .in an caliing whieb fa

may choose to follow ? . It is notorious that many
wh enter '

upon any. of the professions
' or trader,

rnak miserable' failure?;' other barely obtain 'a
subsistence, and 'Ue fewett potsibl reaeh"l:U'4r
the fortune or 1b. renown whkU bad kttraoltd
them, thrpugh lop life,., , ....

We'need enter on no argument to prove tbe re
speetability of the occupation of farming. The
greatest poets of .ancient aod of modern times h We

ax.tolIed.th ftcflopMio with, their pens; the Uta-e- st

of rara't heroes have jllust rated it by lifetime
devotion to It; and multitudes which ho man'can
htrmber bave found themselves advanced to fort one.

not to fame, by the mire and inrofitable returns
which this branch of industry baa erer made Inta--
turn for the labor btstowed. Health, respectability,
longevity, ' fortune., are the surf rewards df a'lif
devoted to agricultural pursuit. ''.:--t

u our yonng me nd our old one too, would
cease to repine over past and .irreclaimable losses,
th;nk more of the advantage hy which they ara '
tlll surrounded, and nddres themselves In Roe.i .

earnrtt to the delightful task of making Ihe ertrth
bring forth her fruits in-- her eeason, we should tee
smile on their faces, and n thnd prosperity and
liappines. llifcon (Ga.j, Telegraph. vj

. , , ,

, oxb of jqxt;p. npopsrs ?est,, ,h.

Old boi. T)- -A of the"MooJl DlstWrf' WaVon"

the most singular characters ever known In Ala- -
rmma, lie was testy and eccentric, but pjesowH
many fine qualities, w hich were fnlljr appreciatd

the ticonle
'
of ' the district Many of hi freak

r fresh In the memory of the' "old "nns" nf Mo
bile, and ell of them will tell yea that the Colonel,
Lhnnsfh hard in bt jras.me day .taken in by a .

couple of legal tyros, It 3 George Wuuai.wJ,, I '

heliev, that tells (1 ttory" but however that'may
be, it i in keeping' with othen Telated of the old
gentlemnot ....-- .! i.u

It teems Uiat Col, U had a misunderlAn4mg
With the gentlemen .ayuded to,, and wa not on
speaking terms with' them, ntthongu'all of the three
were profeuedly rding the circuit tnrether. Th
young ones, bemg wett aware- - er rhe Colonel 1
irrascible nature, determined, at tbry left one oftho
coiirts for another, to have some sport at his ev
penve ti.r the war. They accordingly got about a
half an honr'l start Ih leaving.'and presently arrived

t a dark, broad, streanti that looked n if it might
a doreii feet, deep, but which, iu, .reality,

hardlv more than as many inches. Crossing it, jbey
el led, pulling off their coat and hoots, and tat

down quietly to wateh for the "old' Tartar.' 1

Joggin:t,nlong, at length, up came Ihecldlellow.
He looked first at tbe youngsters, whp were gravely
drawing on their boots'and coats, as If Ihey had
just had a wlm and then he looked at the broad
creek that rolled before him Ilk fluent translucent
star. The Colonel wa awfully puztWd. u . . c

"Is this creek swiniruing?" lit growled, after a
pait?e of som moments. '" "."'"' ...

No reply was made; the yo'nng'mefi" limply
mounted their horse nnd' rode off some little dis-

tance, and stopped to watch our brro.c-- w- - T

Ihe Colonel siowly,.divsted bimsetf or. boon,
coats, pantnlbont and drawers. These he neatly
tied up In his handkerchief and bnpg tnero on th
horn of his saddle. J Then he remounted f and at hd
wat a fit. short man, with a pannch of inordmat

ze, rather inadequate Icrt,., face bk a withered
apple, and n brown wig, there is no doubt be madq.
an Interesting picture as ne Destroie uis steeu witn
th "brcew holding gehtl daiiianc- - witn tne ex-

tremities of lii only garment !a:.I 1'. j i
Slowl' and cautiously did the old gentleman ana

bis horse take the creek.' Ilulf a length and tb
water was not fetlock deep. Her 'tua hone
stopped 10 drinks .A lnth.anrl a half aod then
the stream no deepen I uirty icet utwie ,na.
decided shoaling I .

Here Col. D reined np. .
'There must," beald, ''be a swift, deep than nel

between this . aid nli bank. S how tbe water
rmis.J,Wwi)Ltlh.tl)r'H!b."i si li tn'

A jiharp bub toad th borae spring th watery
wast, and another carried the horse and rider safe-

ly td the opposite bank'.' Th creek waa1 ' noWher
more thn a fool dtl -: ' ''" "

A wild yell frvin the joung 'un annairice.d thif
appreciation'of the fjfort, as they galloped, away.-- .

' I'll catcli yon, you rascals," was groaned bei
twteh Co1. D ' teeth, and away lie gaTloped Id
hot pursuit mut'criii(f vengeance on bis foi,

On, on they sped, pursuer and pursued, in
youngtter laughed yelled and screamed ; the Color
nel dumped with mighty eniphltsi, while bis shirt
fluttered and cracked tuTiC" wind, lik a loos fly-

ing jib. -- ut " . .'! r.'
On, on. and tb prwr mtcMd in .jarrououse

on the roadside.
' Their passing startled a flock of

geese from Ihe fence corner, which, as the lolnnej,
dashed tin, met' him ' with outstretched wings.
elongated neck end bite dire. Hit hors wrve4
suddenly aud tbe Colonel wa upon tn ground in
a most unfomantic r'heap," with hit brown wig by
his side and his bundle or domes scattered; arouna 1

The - wtirt beaded rhltflrrw of tbe tioiise ctn
01a rut, looW dutojtrt raw of llssi aoaiwr, a 11

eeujfd l()them,t nod then returned pj report, pro--
AMer little 111 lutlier Qr me mmuy eaiuv,eress. a. . ... .... i , ...... - V- .- Crilnn.f

:lud trie amiir ncing expiaineu, ict'i -- "iuiit'
in making bis toilet, th Colonel swearing Ma tht)

counlryman laughing hi ew
,i)rmuednU jiyrvrwi,oij fruu

a wyfuj fx and was soou put yf.ijjbtj , . . ;?

A we'dd'n-r- . wa Interruptell Ulely In
England Vy th levity of the groom; AH

went wallimtil the clergy dm n equird th brld4
groom to repeaVftf bim theword, fl r v
li(ke

'

to U my weihled wife for beUqr, for

Worse Ac, When'be alteied th formula, 'to ' I II

.k. .foe twuti-- r. Imt nel for wir " The mlbV

Utet imuitdiafc ly olajed ,th Ixjok, asd quitted th
church. .i-'-

. iu ...- -

tUw.nia. N11. CmA oltWitti, oornrreil. last
oii'h between tliteauilKmt Niagari nd I'oV....IfclV, O Hi lieHIipi.l ll.vr, .U..V.

Helena, Ark. The Niagara kuiik In twenty fret
water, i On buudre deck pasBgrt, mostly dl- -'

charged lor4, aoWicr. wr drqwuM; Cbin,
.11 buvjut Tb Niaura was vlud at

00, NO losnranea. nn pan "' v.
Ifrdglitoii TU Pcl Boj ntilijttrri.


